
SENATE No. 199
To accompany the petition of the National Guard Association of

Massachusetts for legislation relative to the instruction and drill
volunteer militia. Military Affai

AN ACT
Relative to the Instruction and Drill of the Volunteer

Militia.
and House of Representatives
and hy the authority of the

Be it enacted hy the Senate
in General Court assembled,

as

1 Section 1. Section one hundred and sixty-two
2 of chapter six hundred and four of the acts of the
3 year nineteen hundred and eight is hereby amended
4 by striking out said section and inserting in place
5 thereof the following: Section 162. In addition
6 to the duty required by sections one hundred and
7 fifty-one and one hundred and fifty-two, and to any
8 duty that may be required under the provisions of
9 sections one hundred and forty-one, one hundred

hundred and sixty, every
■ militia shall assemble for

10 and forty-two and one

11 company of the voluntef
12 instruction and drill at least twice in each month
13 and oftener upon the orders of the company com-

€bc Commontoealtl) of s^assacfnisctts.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Elever
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14 mander or his superior commanding officers; pro-
-15 vided, however, that in the discretion of such com-
-16 pany commander or his superior commanding
17 officer, all or part of the drills herein required may
18 be omitted in the two months next following the
19 calendar month in which the annual camp duty pre-
-20 scribed by section one hundred and fifty-two is per-
-21 formed, and such target practice or other exercises
22 as they may direct substituted therefor; and pro-
-23 vided, further, that each organization of the volun-
-24 teer militia shall drill at least twenty-four times in
25 each year as required by the act of congress
26 approved January twenty-third, nineteen hundred
27 and three. Regimental, battalion, or squadron
28 drills may be held in place of company drills, and
29 when authorized by the commander-in-chief, trans-
-30 portation to and from the place of such drill shall
31 he furnished by the quartermaster general for the
32 companies, batteries or troops composing the regi-
-33 ment, battalion or squadron.

1 Section 2. Ten of the drills or meetings for
2 target practice or other exercises required by sec-
-3 tion one hundred and sixty-two of chapter six hun-
-4 dred and four of the acts of the year nineteen
5 hundred and eight, as amended by section one of
6 this act shall, in each year, be designated by the
7 commander-in-chief to be held at such times, places,
8 and for such purposes as he may prescribe in orders.
9 Such drills shall be of not less than one and one-

10 half hours each in duration, and shall, for conven-
-11 ienee, be referred to as “ rendezvous drills.”

1 Section 3. For attendance at each rendezvous
2 drill at which at least three-fourths of the maximum
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3 enlisted strength of the company is present, there
4 shall be allowed and paid to the enlisted men of
5 such company of the volunteer militia as follows
6 first sergeant, company quartermaster sergeant,
7 stable sergeant, sergeant, cook, musician, chief
8 petty officer, petty officer, first class, and petty offi-
9 cer, second class, one dollar and twenty cents; cor-

-10 poral and petty officer, third class, one dollar and
11 five cents; all other enlisted men, ninety cents; and
12 in addition thereto an amount equal to twenty per
13 cent of said grade pay for each period of three
14 years of service in the volunteer militia in excess
15 of the first three years of such service but not ex-
-16 ceeding, in any event, sixty per cent of said grade
17 pay: provided, however, that an enlisted man shall
18 not be entitiled to receive the pay provided in this
19 section unless he shall perform at least six days of
20 camp duty in the same year under the provisions
21 of section one hundred and fifty-two of chapter six
22 hundred and four of the acts of nineteen hundred
23 and eight, and shall also, in the same year, make
24 such record scores with the prescribed weapon of
25 his arm of the service as the commander-in-chief
26 shall require, and provided, further, that he shall
27 not, prior to the fifteenth day of November in the
28 same year, have been dishonorably discharged from
29 the military or naval service of the commonwealth,
30 or discharged therefrom for the best interests of
31 the service or for cause predicated upon unfaithful
32 or inefficient service.

1 Section 4. For each absence from a rendez-
-2 vous drill, an enlisted man not on furlough shall in
3 addition to the loss of the pay provided in section
4 three of this act, forfeit to the commonwealth an
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5 amount equal to the amount of pay which he would
6 have been entitled to receive if he had been present
7 at such drill, the amounts so forfeited, if any, to
8 be deducted annually from the total pay due such
9 enlisted man for attendance at rendezvous drills

10 since the first day of November of the preceding
11 year; provided, however, that the forfeitures for
12 absence in the period from November first of any
13 one year to and including October thirty-first of
14 the year following, shall not exceed in the aggre-
-15 gate the total amount which shall be found to be
16 due the soldier for attendance at rendezvous drills
17 in said period.

1 Section 5. Payments to enlisted men under the
2 provisions of this act shall be made annually as
3 soon after December first as practicable, on rolls
4 and accounts in such form as the commander-in-
-5 chief may prescribe. Pay rolls shall include the
6 period from November first of one year to October
7 thirty-first of the year following, both of said dates
8 inclusive, shall bear the names of all enlisted men
9 who have served the whole or any part of said

10 period, and shall contain such data as to attend-
-11 ance, absences, forfeitures, and authorized stop-
-12 pages and such remarks as will enable the adjutant
13 general to compute the amount, if any, due to each
14 of said enlisted men. Said rolls and accounts shall
15 be transmitted to the adjutant general on or before
16 the fifteenth day of November next following the
17 end of the period for which they are rendered, and
18 shall be certified by him if correct, and then pre-
-19 sented to the auditor of the commonwealth for al-
-20 lowance.
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1 Section 6. Company commanders shall charge
2 on the annual pay roll prescribed in section five of
3 this act against each soldier all arms, equipments,
4 clothing, and other public property lost or damaged
5 through fault or neglect of the soldier charged
6 therewith. All such articles lost shall be eninner-

-7 ated, and the adjutant general shall deduct the
8 value thereof from the soldier’s pay, and credit the
9 officer accountable for such articles with the amount

10 so deducted on the property account in which said
11 losses are certified. When the soldier is charged
12 for damage to public property the cost of repairing
13 such damage shall be entered on the pay roll, and
14 the adjutant general shall deduct a like sum from
15 the soldier’s pay, and the amount so deducted shall
16 be paid to the company fund of said soldier’s com-
-17 pany. If the amount due to the soldier, after de-
-18 ducting forfeitures for absence, is not equal to the
19 sum of the foregoing stoppages, such amount as
20 may be due shall be first applied, so far as it will go,
21 to the reimbursement of the United States or the
22 commonwealth for public property lost, and sec-
23 ondly to the reimbursement of the company fund,
24 as far as possible, for the cost of repairing damage
25 to public property.

1 Section 7. When the enlisted men of the volun
2 teer militia shall receive from the United State;

3 government any pay for attendance at rendezvous
4 drills for which state pay is provided by this act,
5 said state pay shall be reduced by the amounts so
6 received from the United States government: pro-
-7 vided, however, that when the amounts received
8 from the United States government for such drills
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9 are less than the amounts provided for in this act,
10 the deficiency shall be paid by the commonwealth.

1 Section 8. All acts and parts of acts inconsist-
-2 ent herewith are hereby repealed.

1 Section 9. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.


